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VII. Other 11ntters: (cont'd) 

4. The Board discussod the nGed for a comprehensive audit of the 
finances of the University to deten,U.nv the ·balunce of assets and 
obligations as of the end of tho last calendar yoar (December 31, 
1968). Such an aucli t would clarify Ol.Ild IJ<l.lce of rGcord the state 
of finances of tho University at tha start of the new administra
tion under Presidoot LoJ.-'OZ, The audit should preferably be under
taken by a professional aucli ting firm to make it .J.B objective as 
possible, and the BoCJ.rd asked the Prosirl.ent to attend to this 
matter. 

5. Regent Fonacior obsorvod. th.:>t the new ProSidont would also be 
concerned with reorgru<ization. The Board therefore authorized 
tho ?resident to L:Ja.ko a. thorough study of the operc~.tions, organ
ization and st~~cture of tho University to onable him to determine 
tho ir.1prcvomnts thut could be introducod. Tho Board, realizing 
that the President would nood sufficient tino for this purpose, 
indicated that the l'eorganization report of tho ~resident should bo 
suboittod to the Bourd bff noA~ year and possibly implemented be
fore the opening of the o.cadG!Jic year 1970-71. l~ogont Fonaoier 
suggostod that tho problou of proliforu.tion of institutes in the 
University should in this rogard be likewise studied and solutions 
or guidelines formulntod to bo submitted ns part of the reorgan
ization report. 

The Chairman nade a clarification that there arc changes in 
the University organization within the power of the Prosidont to 
institute as C.istinguishod frcn those 1-1hich need to be sul:ani ttod 
beforehand to the Board of Regents for approvu.l. · 

\ 
.__. \ 6, Upon recorra:J.ondation of t:1o President of the Uni vorsi ty and on 

motion of Regent Hanuol duly seconded, the Bourd agreed on the 
reduction of the torm of office of deans and directors frcm1 five 
to throe years, Nithout prejudice to reappointment. This deci
sion in effect amends ;~icle 79 of the Revis~~ University Codo. 
Tho :Soard mude it clonr, however, that deans and directors now 
holding office under a five-year appointr~nt would not be affected 
by the new policy until after the end of their prosent term, if 
reappointed. 

7. The Board approv.-=cl the recornendation of the Personnel CCliiiiJi ttee 
for the reappointment of Dr. Arturo H. Guorrero as Professorial 
Lecturer in Education ~rlthout ccraponsation effective July 1, 1968 
until tho end of the first sernestor of the acadsoic year 1968-69. 
Action on this matter ~~s deferred at a previous meeting of the 
Board for further stucy by the Personnol Cornmi tbe nnd with a 
written e~)lanation clatoc! January 22, 1969 {Appondix ~~. pages 
....J.aL to 192 , hereto attached) being subsequently subni ttod 
by Dean Pelixborto C. Sta. l:Iaria. of tho College of Education. 
Tho Bonrd's approval of tho appointment at the present meeting, 
as recanunendod by the Cornmi ttea on Personnel, would serve to vali
date the grades already given by Dr. Guerrero to his students for 
tho first samostar. He had no teaching assignnont in the second 
semester. 
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